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Smyrna Washed Figs in baskets. 
Columbia cluster Malaga Grapes in 1 -lb boxes 

California Figs stuffed with nuts. 
Persian Dates stuffed with nuts. 
Salted Peanuts. Salted Almonds. 
The best line of Chocolates in the city. 
Huyler's and Lowney's candy in boxes. 

110 Rogers btreet Telephone No. 3 

Just Received 
Kxtrm Fancy Norway Mackerel. Holland Herring in kejji», 
Shr»jdd«<i C-odfuih, Smoked Herring·, Swine l heu**, Canned 
Shnm, Ixjbuteni and l>evtled Crab* All are rtrictly hijrh 
jfrad». - r "t 

LEIGH BROTHER.s| 
<£ How about your 

December Account 
We have the holiday goods and prices. You are 

invited to trade at the store you hear talked of so 

much. Which is 

J. P. WAKELAND S 
S<>uth Side Grocer. Both Phones g 

A 

Fish Fish ·* Fish 

Rolled Herring, Fresh Mackerel. Royal Chinok Sal- 

mon, White Swan Salmon, Seal Rock Salmon, Kip- 
pered Hffnnfc. French Sardines—Roval a la Vatel 

(spiced). Le Kerilic «plaint, Lamoines 5c and 10c, 
also large Mistors 

R. J. Joe: MOORE £ SON 
WAXAHACHIE. TEXAS 

19 Pounds Sugar for $1.00 
Is more than we sell, hut we have the 
prices and ̂ uaiity inth^ other stuff 
Say. you people who promised us 

vour trade for this month, remember 

that our phone number is 75 

Y. B. Early 
Northwest Corner Square 

? 

Grocery Co 
Phones No. 70 

I 

We Guarantee You 

Satisfaction or We 

Stand Ready to Re· 

fund Your Money 

The 11* particular you 
ire about your Holiday 
Gift purchase* the more 
eager we ire to sell to 

you. for we know we 
can please and satisfy 
you. 

Thi· just ritfht artides. 
At the just right pnces. 

Jtc 1 Hani· 
Jeweler 

If reti wwt your imtfirrtv imwrawf in 

rrn*bk> «HxmpmtiW — with 

R. D. HcCOMBS 

hw, Tt^nadv. AorurtM * I'UtrUta* 
liMnnnrt. ('itnms N»tk*u (Unit. 

————_ 

B. F. Thornhill G Co 
Trtosfer and Storage 

Agents lor 
B1CHABDS0N .AY OIL CO 
W# imv* UK*» bmk mwrv.hmm 
I or sttmnm* ' *Mmt* trmtmtmrm 

wtrmtw'n «i>i iluir 
ntfim «4 ». «**11 tie tar tmnm. 
*»«*···» 

Warehouse Phone 
Bell No. 

GRINDING OUT JUSTICE 

fifty nets of GaHty Raort for Three 

Bays in Cotity Court. 

Fifty pleas of guilty is the record 

yf three days in the county court. Of 

this number twenty-six were taken 

In vacation Friday and Saturday and 

twenty-four were accepted yesterday 

after the convening of the Decem- 

ber term of court.. Of the pl«a« of 

gulltj accepted Friday and Satur- 

day only one defendant made a con- 

vict bond and not a single one went 
to the county farm Twenty-live of 

the number sntlatled the infraction» 

I of the law by paying into the hands 
of the sheriff the cash in full set- 

tlement of the nmount of fine* and 

iiku taxed against tissai. Tfcls ;0 

a record unheard of in the annals of 

Kills county courts. 

» the first two weeks of the coun- 

ty court are devoted to the trial of 

criminal «uses yesterday presented 
a busy scene in th.it department of 

justice. The court room and corri- 

dors were crowded all day with 

jurors, witnesses and defendants, the 
latter being under bond for their ap- 
pearance on the first day of the term. 

The first day was devoted to ac- 

cepting pleas of guilty and making 

assignment of cases for trial during 
the term Of the twenty-four pleas 
of guilty accepted the majority were 

for gaming, thin offense chief- 

ly card playing. 
Several persons who registered on 

the criminal docket yesterday, re- 

quested that, their names be with- 

held from the public, but following 

is a partial list of the pleas of guilty 

accepted 
Kid I >» is. gaming > il 11·1 

Horace Wort ham. abusive langu- 

ages, fined $r>.00 
Fred Morris drunk in pubis· place 

fined ff> 00. 

LUzie Garrison, adultery fined 

1100 

Jessel l,ove. gaming. fined 110. 
Tom Navlor, gaming fined $10. 
Joe Kyan. gaming fined $10. 

Kd Girard. carrying a pistol. fined 

$2.. disturbing the peas e, fined $> 

Tom Waiker. abusive language 
fined $.>.00. 

Bill Hudson timing fined $10. 

Harry Carter, theft twcniv days 
in jail, no fine 

(eorge Cal up KHUlttti fined 11 <» 

Mra. Henry Watt*. theft. fined 

$l«t and «iVeii one hour in jail 
John Borders. gaining fined $1m 1 

t'hurles Hines. ranime fined $10 | 
Kd Williams, gaming; fined $l'i. 

Will \\ illoxer drunkenness fined 

$;> »o 

Cba lev Sea le > imiug tinwl $1·' 

iiow*ru -<«*aiev :;tiiniii nri"(l 

$1" 

Orri- Clarr. gaining fined $1 

Ow ar Crawford ibuslr»· langn 

agi fined $"> 

to. |i\· ' «••.'. in ii tulioi filled 

$2·· 
(· « mit»e. l tliiMi fined $ I ii 

Geo !.. Hardeman dru· |»p dit 

pla· e fitted I · 

•*»m Wood1· ^ar.un. ftm ; tt< 

kKCOKD OF COURT 

I <«4«· Nuiiit«'r of l * Hittln·!) I»· - 

imitnl Irimi t'rtiiiliml 

111» '·«» <»l District Clfrk Uur 

·· «m •ho*·- thai a total of t*»'nty- 

«•iKht »** *»·;«« rttiéK«w<l 
• tf UtirliiK th»· tfrm If th# (Harriet 

io»irt uhlrh td)o«rn#d iia'itrtl.t\ »f 

tcrnoott Th» »· 4M not fU« *t»rl· iit«M 

«huh Will h* -I|itv»til.<l to th* hllth- 

ir «x»»irt*. liai onlv tho««· rn-»·» *-h#r»* 

itp|M>Al* * ill not he tak· tt or *«m# 

dlxeliaH from th»· dtwKfi Dttrieg 
th»· lour »##k« to th»· rrlin- 

mat UereM th#·»·· ·»» ! wMitr niir 

<H thu ti«iitt»r ntnet##ri 

rwttlrllot »«·> mur«Kl ·4»1 I«|I 

trrdio» ·«! «quittai ·»* r#tum«"»1 

In two of th» tonvtrttne* t|r nfri-Mt 

w#rr '#4u«#4 front aMftuIt to nmrtlwr 

to acKratat#·! *«aault anit no*· It*· 

plWMl 
Tb* i»Clt<B!Utr |*MUltlM >CKtr 

»!·1 total of aft* »· ytmr* Tb# 

l<i*nrt («iMltT «u t«n Tftrt and 

th# hi«h#*t Bft«wn »»ar* on# <l<-*ih 

iw<ial'\ »a* ntiMMSMi. thl* t»tnK in 

Ifco m - if luhl llrtirr Tonne. tte# 

nwc:n *n«. #tii#r*«t * pl#a >4 millv 

»o tfc. rha; - of m»M#> tieh foer 

km<- ot. for »#» trial* *«» tIM 

«In» «t# 'fc» ·' w» i. aBt«-<t «ad tbr·# 

owmtW Ti# KajorliT of 

»l»rr#t# u*!'-«lo·» ta#»» wvurwM] 

*#r #f*»r h;ire'arr mfcberr ««4 th#fl. 

Tk#r» w#r* 'tKht ixNirwttMks tar 

iktm* fkr·# of · n·-** Tw#l»# um 

www Jl—1— it froan ti# terlut »*4 

*n qaa«tt#4 I 

IS FADING AWAY. 

Fuffrst City lifMionrts With IMn ol 

I > jttn ta t iMnrnt. 

St. lyoule, Dec. .—From a scene 

of enjoyment and festivity to the 

busy turmoil of parking exhibit», de- 

molishing structures and clearing 

out the World's Fair changed in one 

night, puffing switch engines shunt 

cars through the grounds today, con- 

veying packing materials to the ex- 

hibit palaces and sounds of the ham- 

mer is beard throughout. 
It is estimated that probably three 

months will intervene before the ex- 

position has been depleted of ex- 

hibits and the work of clearing up 
nd restoring that par» of Forest Park 

will be begun. United States sol- 

dier». paraded the grounds today 
the exhibit palaces, foreign and state 

buildings, and assisted the Jeffer- 

son Ktiards. 

The Farmers' I'nion, 

A two days meeting of the Kllis 

county Farmers I'nion was held in 

tbis city last week and was attend- 

ed by «juiie a number of prominent 
farmers from different sections of 

the state The meeting was a very 

interesting one This organization 
has a large meml»ership In Ellis 

county and its ranks are being rapid- 
ly increased tt is to be hoped much 

good will accrue to the farmers 

through the instrumentality of the 

union Men in other lines of busi- 

ness are organizing for their mutual 

protection and beneflt and there is 

no reason why a farmers' union can- 

not accomplish a great deal of good. 
Heretofore tho trouble with organi- 
zations among the farmers has been 

their tendency to go into politics, 
thus destroying the purpose for 

which they were intended. 

Telephone Kreuchiw·. 

Vi a meeting of the county com- 

missioners yesterday 1>. E. Jones 

was granted a franchise to construct 

a telephone line along certain pub- 
It· roads in the eastern part of the 

county The lin·» will connect the 

towns of Ik·', Palmer and Garrett 

The Christ ma·· I»inner 

\«ut Jane "What is the trouble, 

Nellie, little psiri" 
Nellie (in tears) "The turkey is 

10 selfish that it won't make any 

room for the plum-pudding.' I»e- 

cemb«»r Womans Home Com pu ion 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and Wednesday geuerally 
fair. 

Tuesday max 43, nun 31 

C I.ONCSKHRK. OI . rv.-r 

I lit t'r»**t t<> Mother·. 

Thousands "f little ones die every 
vetir of croup. Must of them could 
have been saved by a few doses of 

Foley Honey and Tar, and every 

famil> w.th ihildren ahon d keep it 

in th·· hoime it contains no opiates 
and Is safe and sure Mrs (.eorge 
H PI' ket. Han Francis» >. Cal writes 

\1> baby had a dangerous .mark of 
< roup and we thought she would 
choke to death, but one dose of 

Folev * Honev and Tar relieved her 

at on< e after other remedies hail tail- 
ed We are ne\er a romut· without 
it In the house 

Sold bv 1! W Fearis 

SUNFLOWER SERMONS. 

Atchison Glob#· 

Doctors seem to have four guesses: 
The liver, kidnies, stomach and 

heart If they miss on all of these, 
they can still look wise and recom- 

mend a chdi-Ki* of climate. 

It will cost more hereafter to kno* 

what's what, and why what's no* 

what isn't. The Ladies' Home Jour 

nal has been advanced in price to 

15 cents a copy. 

The wives of Methodist preachers 
who have to move only once In five 

years, may not be rich or powerful, 
but they are a year ahead of ihe 

wife of a president. 

This is the season of year when 

the man who has delayed laying 
in his coal wants the dealer to de- 

liver a hurry order. because his 

wife is not well are the baby is sick. 

A man is away from home all day; 
he wants to stay home in the even- 

inn A woman is at home all day; 
she wants to go somewhere in the 

evening This, in a nutshell, is the 

cause of the latest big quarrel 

Speaking of Chesterfield, this is 

what you should say when a friend 

is defeated for office "1 hope, sir. j 
that you will do me the justice to be 

persuaded that I ain not insensible j 
to your unhappiness, and that I take I 
part in your distress, and shall ever 
be affected when misfortune comes 

to you." This is®what you probably 
will sa> "1 am sorr> you sot left.") 

A New t'oiflure. 

Though the Dutch coiffure is the 

very thing in hair-dressing i 
In New York, yet it is only the very 

prettj girls who have so far adopted j 
it. The correctly arranged pompa- 

dour has always had a wa\ of im- 

proving the appearance of the aver- 

age girl. It is ko easy to vary its size 

to harmonize with the contour of 

the face, and its youth-giving qun.lt 
ties were really worth considering. 
But with the new Dutch coiffure it | 

Is just the opposite. I,et the plain ! 

girl beware of if. for its simplicity 
will only intensify her plainness; but 

If she is pretty and w ith just a touch 

of quaintness in her style she'll look 

twice as prett\ wearing her ban in 

the new Dutch style 
She must pan het hair in th>· mid- 

dle. to begin with, and then braid 

each half of it. The braids mnstj 
then he brought close togethe. at 

the nape of the neck, crossed and 

drawn up. encircling the crown of 

the head, and fastening one under 

the other. December Woman's 

Home Companion 

t *···~..1 I... 

\\ S Bally. O. True. Texas, 
writes "My wife had been suffer- 

ing five years with paralysis in her 
arm. when I was persuaded to use 

Ballard's Snow Uniment, which 
cured her all right. I have also used 
i' for old sores, frostbites and skin 

eruptions. It doe:- the work." 2T-C, 
F>Oc, $1 Sold !>> Hood \- 

Ma rt in 

Jingoes in the Saddle. 

The observant person, if he goes 

about the country any at all now. 

will conclude that we are strictly a 

fighting and horse racing people. 4» , 

will observe that nearly ever sch.o6i 
in the land, if not eng'.r;2 In actual 

saturations of the pupils with mili 

tary order and methods, they at 

least in some form or other affect 

a military discipline. He will ob- 

serve if he remains about the hote! 

much, that when the bell boy and 

waiters come on watch they inarch 

in. keeping step and breaking rank 

for their respective duties, while 

those going off watch form line and 

retreat He will hear the swing, 

half martial in nearly every tone and 
he will not meet a small boy whose 

parents are able to give hint an over 

coat or a fancy dress of any kind, 

who has not a battleship, flag or 

•some other M>rt of war insignia on 

his clothe*. 

We preach and howl against mili 

tarism. We mourn because there are 

those who laugh at us tn the garb of 

Quakers, we shake out lists at the 

heavens itself against standing 

urtnies, absorption of foreign t.erri 

tor\ and extravagant appropriations 
for battleships and then sinK wai 

songs to our children, dress them in 

militai* ilothes and tell them how 

«real ur«· the glories won 111 war 

Uisoluteh it 1 laughable when 

we ,-it down and deliberately con 

template ourselves and oui hypoc 

rts \\ (i Steirett 

iu< early and orde> a t'hrt*i 

ma suit at » rriti 

- 

Get the Suit] 
today We can fit you 
in most any style suit 

you can ask for, and 

you'll be satisfied as to 

the color, make, material 

Suits at 8 50, 10.00 
12.50 to 25 00 

Overcoats 

Just the kind of weather 

you need the new coat 
». Desirable values in 

long medium or short 
' 

lengths 

10 00, 12.00, 15.00 
to 27.50 

ill and price. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the 'Truth Clothiers 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
Il there > one in the 
tamilv who utn-r with 
weak lungs, or who 
t ike* cold easily—^et 
him a 

Chamios Vest 

tor Christmas. You amid 
Hive hitn no present that 
would give him more 

satisfaction >r surer pro- 

tection. 

Price 3.00 

HERRING 
DRUG 

COMPANY 

19 Days till Christmas 

LooR in the Window 
One cut-glass Vast* - SfiO.Utl 
one cut-glass Puruh Bow - - SW.(* 

On December 17th 
Some one will got me of the ib>>v irtu 

for titty ents. . 

One "He 1 >v e> W" luilet s 545.OL· 
One "Loves Dream Toilet Set SJS.m 

On December 19th 
Some one will get ont of the above Toilet 
Sets tor fiftv cents. .... 

Come in and jsk. :hjt » the wav to find 
out HOW 

W guaranty*, oune h:s treatment 

I 

THE BIG STOKE. 

Ross Jewelry Co. 

SU&SQHK rot THE VXMMOK IAR.Y UiiT 


